Traditional medicine (TM) has been part of man's survival for long time. Harar is an ancient trade route and has a close proximity to the red sea. The use of TM is common and the majority of its habitants use TM. This study was conducted to assess why Harar households continued to prefer and depend on the utilization of TM as part of their healthcare system. Community based cross sectional study was conducted to select head of 423 households. Data was collected using face to face interview with a semi structured questionnaires and descriptive statistics including mean, standard deviations, frequencies and percentages were performed to examine the outcomes and associated factors. The result shown that 60.50% of the households preferred to use TM as their primary health care services and used TM for curative of ailments because TM had minimal side effects compared to modern medications. Socio demographic factors had no significant association to TM use; however, other associated factors had strong association with TM use. Personal experience such as minimal side effect of TM, attitudes towards TM use such as cost effectiveness, effective for specific diseases and quality service such as ready availability of TM had strong association to TM utilization. It was concluded that TM is still continued to play a significant role in healthcare of many households of Harar town because TM is dependable, affordable, safe and cost effective.
INTRODUCTION
The use of traditional medicine (TM) was as old as the history of mankind. It was the only choice for man to combat illnesses until the arrival of conventional or western medicine (WM). Without doubt, TM is the only choice and continued to be the best alternative healthcare system for many communities around the globe because of its remarkable and inherent qualities, readily availability and cost effectiveness [1, 2] .
Many people around the globe particularly those in the old world and Latin America, preferred to use TM to fulfill their primary healthcare (PHC) need. In developed countries TM is considered as complementary and alternative medicine (CAM) and used by sizable number of population. Several reports have shown that 42% of Americans, 48% of Australians, 49% of French and 70% of Canadians use TM as part of their healthcare needs. Moreover, among the developing countries, 40% of Chinese, 70% of Indians, 71% of Chileans, and 40% of Colombians use TM as part of their healthcare needs. The acceptance and popularity of TM around the world is not surprising to anyone because TM and CAM are attracting more and more attention within the context of health care provision and health sector reform [3, 4] .
However, enough emphasis was not paid to systematically collect, identify and test medicinal plants in many of the developing countries despite the availability of knowledge about medicinal plants in the hands of traditional healers (THs). Because of this huge neglect, knowledge about THs is either lost or passed from generation to generation through word of mouth. Therefore, it is imperative that knowledge about medicinal plants is systematically gathered and documented for use in the next generations [5, 6] .
Africa is one of the continents in which TM is highly practiced. Many Africans people depended on the use of TM and THs services to get both preventative and curative services. Various studies have shown that 90% of Ethiopians, 70% Beninese, 70% Rwandese, 60% Tanzanians and 60% Ugandans use TM for primary healthcare [1] .
In Ethiopia, public and livestock health services have been scanty or limited and these important sectors have no alternative than heavily relying on THs for their primary healthcare services [7] .
The knowledge on Ethiopian TM was mainly orally based and the information on healing practice was traced back to medico-religious texts which was widely perceived and embedded in beliefs, and practices primarily passed down by healers from generation to generation, often with considerable secrecy. Therefore, the majority of Ethiopians heavily relied for centuries on a system of traditional or indigenous health care knowledge for various physical and mental disorders which often linked to its multi-ethnic and cultural diversity coupled with the diversity of the physical environment which fosters an array of unique flora [8] .
The Ethiopian modern health care services and service providing institutions are not only insufficient, but also inaccessible and unaffordable to the majority of the population. Even, in urban centres, where the concentration of modern health care services and modern medicines are relatively high and most rural and urban populations do not able to cover the cost of western medication [9] .
THs and their services have a remarkable contribution as alternative for health care service of urban and rural inhabitants. But it is hardly possible to find how much would be the share of traditional clinics in support of the public health system in urban areas where modern health practices are located [9] .
It is widely accepted that the practice of TM is mainly based on conventional use and personal experience. The value of TM has not been fully tested by using modern scientific means such as by conducting clinical trials of herbal medicine according to western pharmaceutical clinical standards. There are also questions regarding dosage specifications, efficacy, safety, proper packaging, hygiene and cost of production by the elites in the health care team who continues to prescribe only conventional medicines in hospitals and clinics [10, 11] .
Harar was an important and historical trade route located in the eastern escarpment of Ethiopian plateau. The majority of the population are Muslims. They shared many of their cultural and traditional herbal medicines with neighbouring countries. The knowledge and utilization of TM is the rich cultural practice of the people Harar and they have mostly depended on TM for long time as part of their healthcare system. However, there is no enough study carried out in Harar and the surrounding areas on the extent of TM use by the people. Therefore, the main objective of this study is to assess why the households of Harar continued to use TM as part of their healthcare system in spite of the availability of modern medicine in the area. The study also aimed to identify ways of TM utilization which would be used as base line data for the future researchers in the area.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area
Harar town is located 526 km east of the capital city of Ethiopia, Addis Ababa. It is located between 9° 11"49' N, 9° 24" 42' N latitude, 42°3" 30' E, and 42° 16"24' E longitude and the elevation ranges from 1300 to 2200 meters above sea level ( Figure 1 ). The climatic condition of Harar town is one of the most pleasant in the country. The weather condition is warm and mild, and lies between 17.1 0 C to 25. According to figures from the Central Statistical Agency (CSA) of Ethiopia, the 1994 population estimate of Harar was 60,000 males and 62,000 females for the total population estimate of 122,000 [12] .
Sampling and study populations
The study was designed to collect data from a community based cross sectional study. The study was conducted from June 1 to September 20, 2017. The impact of age, sex, educational status, family size, monthly income, cultural belief, personal experience and quality of service on the utilization of TM were considered in this study. The study population was all the head of households in the districts of Abadir and Shonkor of Harar town, eastern Ethiopia.
Inclusion and exclusion criteria
All head of households in selected districts of Abadir and Shonkor of Harar town willing to participate in the study were considered as included and those households closed or where family members of the households were absent excluded from the study.
Sample size and sampling technique
The sample size is calculated by using a single population proportion calculation formula considering the following assumptions: Since the level of traditional medicine utilization in the Harar town was not clearly known, a 50% level of utilization was used for calculation of sample size.
Sample size determination
The sample size was determined considering the following assumptions: since the level of TM utilization in the Harar town was not clearly known, a 50% level of utilization was used for calculation of sample size. To reduce the problem associated in non response in sampling for this project, a 10% non response rate was added to the calculated sample size of 384 and the final sample size became 423. Simple random sampling techniques were used to assess households from the prepared data frame in two woredas until the required sample size of 423 was reached proportionally based on the woredas household level. Selected study subjects who refused to participate in the study were considered as non-respondent.
Data collection instrument and techniques
After identifying the study participants, verbal consents were obtained by explaining the participants about the aim of the study. Then, face to face interviews were made using pre-tested structured questionnaires which had both open and closed questions to assess traditional medicinal utilization and associated factors in selected areas of the town. The questionnaires were prepared in English language translated to Amharic and Afan -Oromo.
Data quality control
Trained data supervisor and data collectors were employed to ensure data quality through data collection, coding, entry and analysis. Data was pre-tested using 5% (households) of the sample size of the study. The completeness, accuracy and clarity of collected data were checked by the investigators before the next data collection was made.
Data processing and analysis
The data was arranged and analyzed using a soft ware compatible with windows and made available through Haramaya University, Department of Statistics. The results were presented as frequencies and percentages of households used in the study. Descriptive statistics including mean, standard deviations, frequencies and percentages were used to conduct multivariate analyses of adjusted odds ratio (AOR) and cumulative odds ratio (COR) at 95% confidence interval (CI) to see the existence of associations between socio demographic and other associated variables and TM and non TM users.
RESULTS
Distribution of traditional medicine utilization
From 423 total households, 256 (60.52%) said that they preferred to use TM as primary medications whereas 167 (39.48%) said that they preferred to use other means of medications which could include conventional medicines (Figure 2 ). 
Common type of home remedies used by traditional medicine users
Among commonly used homemade remedies of TM, Nech shinkurt (Allium sativum) (69.53%) was highly favoured by the households followed by Dama kese (Ocimum lamiifolium) (60.53%). The least favoured home remedy was Kemzera (Apium graveolens) which was only 37.50% (Table 1) . 
Cost of traditional medication
Among TM users of 256 households, 105 (41.02%) said that they paid between 50 and 100 ETB per visit to the THs. The rest, 87 (33.98%), said that they paid less than 50 ETB per visit while 64 (25%) of the respondents said that they paid greater than 100 ETB per visit ( Figure  3 ). 
Purpose of traditional medicine utilization
Among TM users, 131(51. 17%) households said that they used TM for curative of specific ailments, whereas 103(40.23%) were preferred to use TM for its lack of side effects. The majority of households, 119 (46.48%), preferred to use leaves as herbal medications. 191 (74.60%) of the households trusted TM use because of minimal side effects (102(39.84%)) and cost effectiveness (104(40.63%)) of TM use (Table  2) .
Traditional medicine use for acute and chronic diseases
The majority of the households 131 (51.17%) from Abadir and Shonkor of Harar town used TM for curative purposes because they believed that TM had minimum side effects and 119 (46.48%) of the households preferred to use leaves as source of TM. The majority of respondents (58.53%), preferred to use TM for chronic diseases and the rest (41.47%) preferred to use TM for acute diseases (Table 3) . 
DISCUSSIONS
The prevalence of TM usage in this study was found to be 60.52% which was higher than the previous studied value of 56.20%. This difference could be attributed to small sample size covering smaller areas of the town.
The study found that TM users were generally tended to be older than 30 years (13%), illiterates (13%), and males 279 (65.98%). These findings were in agreement with other studies done in Merawi town, Northwest Ethiopia where older age groups with lower school education had higher prevalence of using TM as traditional remedies for treating ailments. However, this study found that males had higher TM use than the study done in Merawi town of northwest Ethiopia [13] .
This study showed that TM was first choice for 256 (60.52%) patients of chronic and acute diseases. Respondents said that they used TM for skin disease, haemorrhoids, liver diseases, cancer and malaria, fever, diarrheal and visited THs at least once in their life time. This finding was in agreement with the previous study done in Harar town on homemade TM users [14] .
The result of this study showed the large family size was one of the factors affecting the utilization of TM status. It could be argued that respondents did not get enough time for proper illness care could have increased the risk factor of health related problems. Several reports had shown that large family sizes contributed to overcrowding which produced inadequate spacing for the family and consequently a cause for health problems where results showed that above 4 family size accounts 121 (65.76%) from 184 total respondents [15] .
This study showed that about 59% of the respondents visited THs for chronic diseases and about 41% for acute diseases and these findings were in line with a similar study done among hypertensives in South Africa where the study established, frequency of use of TM was indicator of heavy dependence on herbal medicine for treatment, general well-being and maintenance of health. The result of this study agreed that the most common diseases that elicited the use of traditional medicine were chronic diseases (55.4%) [16] .
In regard to the quality of service offered by the THs, 66 (25.78%) of the respondents considered TM was readily available while 83 (32.4%) believed that TM had better attention for treatment. The significant relationship between the availability of the herbalist and the preferred source of healthcare was clearly shown in this study (p = 0.034).
In addition, 107 (41.80%) of the respondents preferred TM because they spent less time before being served as the TM users never had long waiting compared to conventional medicine. Others, 60 (35.9%) preferred herbal medicine because they received better attention from the herbalists as compared to the conventional doctors. Similar study done in Germany observed that patients preferred herbal medicine because conventional doctors did not take them seriously [17] .
This study showed that low price of the TM was a predictor for TM use by the respondents. From the total participants 72 (17.02%) perceived TM was cheap. This finding was higher than the research finding done in Dembia district, Ethiopia, where (15.8%) of respondents accepted TM was cheaper in price [18] . This could be because currently the cost of modern medicine was increasing and as a result, the cost of TM could be considered as cheap relatively. On the contrary, the result obtained in this study was found to be lower than similar study done in Ghana where 58.6% of the traditional healthcare users perceived that their service was cheaper [19] . The difference observed between the participants of Ghana and Ethiopia could be attributed to the socioeconomic and market situations existing in the two countries.
Adjusting for other factors, many households in this study believed that TM was 2.48 times cheaper than conventional medicine and they were more likely to use TM [AOR=2.48 (P ≤ 0.072), 95% C.I. (1.21-5.08)] for their sicknesses than those households who did not notice that TM was cheap. The finding of this study was higher than the study finding done in Kenya found that respondents who recognized TM was cheap enough were 1.8 times more likely to practice TM [20] . This difference could be due to the variation in sample size as well as the geographical variations.
The use of TM was highly related with the effectiveness of TM in the treatment of the households' illnesses. It was found out that 95 (22.46%) of the households believed that TM was effective when they properly selected for their illnesses. In this regard, households who believed in the effectiveness of TM would be 2.33 times more inclined to use TM [AOR= 2.33 (P ≤ 0.028), 95% C.I. (1.32-5.05)] for their family than those who did not perceived as effective. This result was in line with the study done in the Calabrian where the effectiveness of CAM was highly favoured by the study subjects [21] . On the other hand, this was lower when compared to a study done in Addis Ababa, where 57.2% of patients visited traditional healer due to its efficacy [22] . The difference stemmed most likely from the use of methodological differences because participants were asked about TM practices for their illness in this study, whereas in a study done in Addis Ababa, participants were asked about their TM experience for themselves.
CONCLUSION
TM is still continued to play a significant role in healthcare of many households of Harar town. More than 60% of the households in Harar town used TM as part of their healthcare system because it was dependable, affordable, safe and cost effective. Multivariable analysis of socio demographic variables such as age, sex, educational status, family size and monthly income had no significant relationship with TM users. However, other variables such as cultural beliefs, personal experience, attitudes towards TM and quality of service had significant relationship with TM users.
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